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Echuca Twin Rivers Specialist
School acknowledges the history,
culture, diversity, and value of all
Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders, and pays respect to their
elders past and present,
as well as acknowledging future generations.
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SHOWCASING OUR VCAL
PROGRAMS TO STAFF ACROSS
VICTORIA
Safari by the river

This week we hosted VCAL staff from across Victoria to showcase the
amazing work that we do. We hosted 30 staff over two days, including
a meal out, paddle steamer ride and port tour at night. It was a
wonderful couple of days to collaborate and share ideas. The staff
visited our café, eco garden and goat farm. We should
be proud of the work we do.

June
23rd—School photos
24th—End of Term 2
Dismissal at 2pm

End of term

July
11th—Term 3 starts

August
11th—School Council
5pm

September
15th—School Council
5pm

Even though this term has only been 9 weeks, it has felt like a long term
for staff and students. Illness has disrupted every classroom across the
school. There have been many highlights over the term, however there
have been a number of challenges along the way. I thank the staff for
their resilience and thank the families for their patience and
understanding. We hope that the worst of covid is behind us and look
forward to a more settled 3rd term.
I hope all of the students and families have an enjoyable and restful
break. See you all again in term 3.
A reminder that the last day of term is a 2pm finish.

16th—End of Term 3

Our Vision
To provide inclusive and engaging learning that empowers all students for life

Cont.—
Term 3- Ben away
Ben will be taking long service leave for all of term 3. Whilst he is away,
Prue will be in the office. Prue can be contacted for all issues that Ben
had been previously responsible for such as buses and wellbeing. We
wish Ben the best and hope he makes the most of the well-earned break.

School photos
School photos will be taken on Thursday 23rd June. Remember to
send back the photo pack ASAP.

Reports
Staff have been busy writing reports over the past few weeks.
These will be available on Sentral on Thursday 23rd June. If you
require help to log into the Parent Portal please contact the office.
This system has saved the school in printing and paper. Contact the
school to request a hard copy.

PBS Targeted Behaviour
Respect when Moving
I walk from one program to another

I use an appropriate voice

Luke and John from Football Victoria helped out at our
Football Clinic last Friday

School Photos are on Thursday 23rd June.
Order forms have gone home.

Jenny Weeks—Social Worker
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